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ATTENTION SIR KXIGHTS spend millions to put soldiers on farms fTHE EVENING NEWS
MIL'tVS J. SHOEMAKER

i CARL D. 8HOKMAKKR

Contractor illdeburn has complet-

ed the work of removing the rock
from East Third street, preparatory
to paving, and the grading will be

finished, It Is thought, by the latter
part of next week.

Precipitation, last 24 hours .01.

Total precipitation since first of

month 1.09

precip. for this month 2.48

Total precipitation from Sep-

tember 1, 1915, to date ...:..33.56

Average precipitation from Sep-
tember 1, 1877 .30.32

Total excess from '
Sep-

tember 1, 1915 3.24
Average precipitation for 38

wet seasons, (Sept. to May,
tmlusive 32.00

WILLIAM BELL,
Observer

DAILY WEATHKH REPORT.

U. S. Weather Bureau, local office.
Rnseburg. Ore., 24 hours ending 6

a. m April 22, 1916.

Precipitation in inches and

Highest temperature yesterday 58

Lowest temperature last night 32
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Spring and Summer

Dress Goods
In Dimities, Batistes, Voiles and Silk Mixtures

Now On

NewfSpring

For Ladies

Coctts

Our

Corset Deo't
is complete in every detail. Models for every

Figure.

. BAM J. SHOEMAKER
Editors and Publishers.

IHriUEK DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

SiilMcrlption Rales Dally
Per year, by mall $3.0'
Per month, delivered 60

Per year 2.00

lx mou'8
Entered as second-clas- s matter

November 6, 1909. at Roscburg, Ore.

ander act ot March 3, 1879.

HATL'KDAY, AIMtlL-liU- , HMtt.

A TltlltLTH TO JUDGE UPTON

The panning away of Judge Upton,
almost over night, came as a distinct
shock to the many friends he bad
made during IiIb all too brief stay
among us here. A man of superior
attainments, expanded und broaden
ed by reading and resourch, his ver

satile mind delved Into tne most ab
struse subjects, and ho was a verit
able mlno of Information on cults
and creeds and dogmas, lie was a
lover of nature, of Its sturdy forests
and Bloplug hills, Its spreading
fields and winding streams, and to
Dim, the flowers and buds and rip
ening grain were emblems of an im

mortality continuous and unceasing
through all the ages of time.

At times a dreamer, with his head
above the clouds, he viewed the ac-

tions of his fellow men from the

heights, and passed Judgment on

their frailties with tender .nieicy.
listing ail forms of hypocrisy and
deceit and subterfuge, ho was a soul
of honor, and regarded truth as tho
ouudutlon of all morals. A gentle-

man ever, In all bis dealiugs with
1ho world und man, he leaves behind
him a'panK of regret In all with
whom ho came In contact, while to
those of us whose privilege it was
to bo numbered among bis inllmule
Tr'onds, the personal Ions is keenly
felt. This gentlo man hud such a

store of virtues, such n love for hu-

manity and hatred of wrong, that
those .will cover and bids tho fruit-tie- s

from which none of ub arc im-

mune, and tho memory of his kind

ly deeds will ever remain fresh with
those who loved hlim ,. Pene to his
BflllCS.

H I'OOIt AMERICAN'S.

From Mexico comes tho report to-

day Chatt the'p'roposal was made thore
to have all Amorlcnus in that coun-

try plnced In concentration camps,
whllo it is said Merlin will demand
an apology from our stale depart-
ment for tho arrest of several reput-
ed members of the embassy In Wash-

ington, or tho consulate In Now

York, and, tho confiscation of cer-

tain incriminating documents. .It Is

to be hoped that this news will not
Tonch any of the members of any of
the old soldier associations, ns it
might have an unduly exciting ef-

fect on them.

Query In algebra for some of the
ftilKh school Btudents: If n contrac-
tor contracts to build a wall twelve
.Inches thick, and uses two layers of
lirlck four inches wldo, laying them
lengthwise, how much does he mnko
oit.ru by this operation, and would
It come under the heud of graft it

tho building was a municipal one

Tomorrow is supposed to lie tho
Any on which the moat devout head
Is covered with the most becoming
lonnef, but us usual, mere man can
wear Inst year's derby or a fedora
bought several decades ago without
any comment being made.

Vor the benefit of the reader who
Inquired, It may be stated that the
balloon that made the usccnt this
afternoon, was not inflated with

ns furnished by the various candl-tinto- n

In the city, but from tho regu-
lar gas plaVit located here.

In gplte of the fact that some boys
lent on mischief binned several
largo holes In the top of the gns bag,
T. IS'. Sherman, the aeronaut who
this afternoon made the balloon

and paruchut drop reached
a height much better than hxsi been
nltnlned In any of the ascensions in
this city for several years. Krly-thi-

morning two large holes were
lnirned in tee tep of the bnlleun hy j

several smnll hoys and these were
not discovered until late this .vtr-- i

noon when they were temporarily re-- :

All .members of . Ascalon
Commandery, and visiting
Knights In the city, are re- -

quested to meet at the Asylum
In Masonic hall at 10 a. m.

Sunday, to attend services at
the Christian church.

away quickly and make a Jump of
over 500 feet In less than a minute.
Sherman while on his way up per
formed a number of during stunts
on tho trapesc and cut away after
reaching a height of nearly 2400
feet. Ifo dropped rapidly and feel
uninjured In the top of a tree on
the bill east of tho city. The bal-

loon continued to ascend for some
distance and finally dropped about
a mile east of town.

Sherman and Cook will undoubt
edly be engaged for exhibitions dur-

ing the carnival at which time thev
expect to have the gas bag In much
hotter condition than at present.

BAND STAND

MA! BE BUILT

In order that the bands of tho city

miy have a place to give their con
certs with good light and comfort
able seating arrangement, it is pro-

posed to cr'jct, a band stand on the
court house lawn. The drawings
for the proposed building are now
in the hands of Geo. Kohlhugen and
the county court has given, permis-
sion for the structure to be erected
ot tho pface desired.

The buHdiiiK will not be expensive
but will be something ' substantial
and attractive. The money will be
raised by subscriptions from the
Commercial club, county court, mer-
chants and private ciiix.eus. The
Commercial club is strongly behind
the movement and will in aire u large
ripiopriation.

At tiie present time the bands are
compelled to play In tho streets
whore the lighting is very poor and
whero they are compelled to stand
or sit In folding chairs which mokes
ft difficult for the musicians to
hanlle their instruments In the best
manner. It is planned to start con
struction at once an( have the stand
In reiTTiiness for the Strawberry Car
nival.

John Uumont, of Tiller, was ar-

rested this morning Jjy Sheriff
Qulno, who received notice from J.
S. Ashahugh, constable at Dallas
that he was wanted In that city. It
ib thought that the charge against
the man Is

XOTU K (!' SI'IH'IAI, KI.KtTIOX.

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of Ordinance No. 642 passed
by the common council and approv-
ed by the Mayor April 17, 1910, a

spoclul election has been called and
will be held in the City of ltoscburg.
Oregon, on Monday, the 22ud day of
May, 1910, for the purpose of voting
upon the acceptance or rejection of
tho following proposed amendment to
tho existing municipal charter ot the
City of Hosoburg, towlt:

I'ropoMxl (liarter Amendment.
An net to amend sections 150 and

1B7 of tho muulclpul Charter of the
City of Uoseburg, Oregon, as enact-
ed by tho legislative assembly of the
stato of Oregon, by "An Act to In-

corporate tho City of Jtosoburg and
to repeul nil acts and parts of acts
In conflict therewith, "An Act
entitled nn 'Act to Incorporate the
Lily of ltoscburg,' approved Octob-
er 3, 1S72; and un Act entitled nn
Act to ninen.i nn Act entitled nn
Act to incorporate the City of Uose-

burg, approved October 19, 1SS0;
and nn Act to amend an Act entitled
an Act to Incorporate tho city of
ltoscburg. approved February 23,

ISSit, also an net nmcmlntory of said
Act, filed In tho office of tho sec-

retary of stato 19, 1891:
and also an Act to Incorporate the
City of Uoseburg and to define the
powers thereof, approved February
25, IS95, and to repeal all acts
unicmlntory thereof, and In conflict
therewith," (which act was filed in
the office of tho Secretary of Stale
on February 22. 19051. and as
amended by veto of tho people of
said city nt nn election held May 6,
1907, nnd as amended by the Vote
of the people of said city at the
general election held therein on the
5th ilay of October. 1914. and ns

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Alwnys bears

rnmiic of

this shortage, the government is now
advertising in 4,000 papers in tho
United States for 50,000 laborers.
They find there is no chance of get-tin-

this number of men, and have
announced that from 3,000 to 5,000
is the greatest number that cun be
obtained.

"The recognition of this shortage
and the efforts of the government to

jineet the situation by bringing men
from the United States is a contra-- :
diciion of the statement at a meetinir
in Slontreal a short time ago by (len.
Sir Sam Hughes, minister of militia,
that the enlistment in the west was
not causing any shortage of labor.

"Every true Canadian realizes that
Canada must ultimately send her
last man and spend her last dollar to
enable the empire and her allies to
bring the war to a victorious termi-
nation, but why enlist men before
they can. be used?

"It is now recognized that under
the most favorable circumstances it
will be the end of the year before all
the men now enlisttd can be trans-

ported across the Atlantic, and after
thnt only 10,000 men a month can bs
sent. Many of the battalions now
authorized nre much below full
strength, and it will be months be-

fore they will enlist their full quota.
"Of the men already enlisted,

western Canada has provided more
than its share on the basis of popu-
lation. Wo are proud of that fact,
but why drive a willing horse olT its
feet?" a

tho city, bearing five per cent In-

terest per annum, In a sum not to ex-

ceed three hundred thousand dol-

lars. Said bonds shall mature and
become payable thirty years from
tho date of their issue and may be

puid at any time tho Interest is pay-

able at or after ten years from the
date said bonds are issued, at tho
option of the City of Roseburg.

The form In which said proposed
charter amendment will be submit-
ted on the official ballot Is as fol-

lows,
"Amendment of sections 156 and

257 of Roseburg Charter, authoriz
ing the construction, equipment and,
operation or leasing of a standard
guage railroad from Roseburg to.
Rock creek in township 26 south,1;

range 3 west, and authorizing thot
Issuance of five per cent thirty year
bonds in the sum of three hundred
'thousand dollars to pay the cost of
construction and equipment of said
railroad.

Vote "for" or "against".
300 For
301 Against.
Tho polling place In ench ward

for holding said election und the
Judges nnd clerks appointed to con-

duct tho same are as follows,

Ward 1. Polling place. Court
House. Judges, F. W. Dlllard, Cclia
McClallen and W. F. Tnoniar
Clorks, Lloyd Colo and Alta Dlack.

Ward 2. Polling place, Caro
building. Judgos, J. 11. Fletcher.
Mrs. C. C. Christie and Morris Moore.

Display

and Summer

and Misses

A.

NOTE THE FIXE COLOR

of our hams and bacon. That
denotes first that they conio
from young, tender pigs and
next that they have been
p.operly cured. All our hams
and bacon are cane sugar
cured and hickory smoked.
They. hae a flavor of their
own which once tasted you'll
always prefer. Try some for
breakfast tomorrow.

CASS STREET MARKET

STOCK OP IMPLEMENTS AM)
BY "CROUCH & GILES, CON- -

Be Friendly, Come in and see us Occasionally.

I. Abraham
The Dependable Store

J 5 TlEAJNtS--
.

ASSISTANT o
GKXJ SWMJOHrJr.GSi'

j The providing of employment for
returned soldiers is a question that :'s

demanding much attention, and it
has been with great satisfaction that
Canadians learned that the Canadian
Pacific railway is to take action in

this regard.
J. S. bennis, assistant to the presi-

dent of the Canadian Pacific, makes
thu. statement:

"The decision of Lord Shaughnessy
to piovide farm lames for returned
soldiers is a further proof of his
willingness to Jevote his great

"energy nnd ability, and the resources
of the company, to tiie solution of
the problems facing Canada.

"The task of preparine; 1,000
farms involves building 1,000 houses
and 1,000 barns, constructing 1,.'!(I0
miles of fence, digging 1.0U0 weils,
breaking and cultivating 50.000
acres.- The buildings will require
20,000,000 feet of lumber; prepara-
tion of the farms will entail an ex-

penditure of $1,1)00,000.
"One thousand farms will provide

for an extremely mnall proportion of
returned soldier.s, und the govern-
ment must adopt some general policy
of providing these homes.

"The enlistment of 250,000 addi-
tional men culled Tor by tho govern-
ment will double the number to be
taken care of after the war. The
western provinces have responded
nobly to the call of the empire and
already there is a shortage of labor
of all kinds. In the effort to meet

amended by the vote of the people
of said city at the special election
held therein on the 3rd day of

June, 1915.
BK IT ENACT I3D by the people

of tho City ot Roseburg, Oregon: j

That sections 156 and 157 of the'
municipal Charter of the City of!

Uoseburg, Oregon, as enacted by-- the:
legislative assembly of the state of;
Oregon by "An Act to incorporate
the city of Roseburg, and to repea
all actB and parts ot acts in conflict
tnerowlth, An Act ontitled
'An Act entitled an Act to incorpor- -

dlo flm Pltv nf llnaphiirir nnnroved
October 3, 1872; nnd An Act en- -

titled an Act to amend an Act entitl
ed an Act to Incorporate tho City ofj
Roscburg, approved October 19,
1880; and an Act to amend an Act
entitled nn Act to Incorporate tho

City of Roseburg, approved Febru-

ary 23, 1889; also an Act amenda-
tory of said act. filed in tho office of
tho Secretary of State February 19,
1891; and also an Act to incorporate
the City of Roseburg, and to define
the powers thereof, approved Febru-

ary 25, 1S95, nnd to repeal nil

acts amendatory thereof nnd In con-

flict therewith," (which act warm-
ed In the office of the Secretary of
Stato on February 23, 1905), and as!
amended hy voto of the people of
said City at an election held 1ny 0.

1907, nnd as amended by the voto
of the people of said city at the
general election held therein on the
6th day of October, 1914. and as
amended by1 tho vote of the people
of Mid city nt the special election
hebl therein on the 3rd of June.
1915, shnll be and the snme are
amended to read as follows:

Section 150. The common council
Is hereby granted tho power, In ad-

dition to all other powers granted
by the municipal charter of the
City of Roseburg. to construct, equip
and operate or lease a standard
gusge railroad from the city of
Roseburg to Rock ercek nt Its con-

fluence with the North Vmpqua river
in township 2f! south, ringe 3 west
cf the Willamette Meridian in

!ouglas County. Orc-n- . Suid rail-
road shall he n onrnun carrier for
both freight r rl service.

1T.7. For tho purpose of
raising tho necssarv fum's to con-

struct and equip s"td rnllroad. the
Common Council la hereby author-
ize to issue and to sell the bonds of1

Implements!
r. ...,,r. XHK

VEHICLES FORMERLY OWNED
mmimj OF BUGGIES, WAGONS, PLOWS, DISC HARROWS

CULTIVATORS, ETC.

WHILE TI1I9 STOCK LASTS
WE WILL SELL IT AT

LesTrhatT Wholesale" Cost

Clerks, Florence Grinstcd and
Jeannic Ilulck.

Ward 3. rolling place, Roseburg
hotel. Judges, J.. I'. McKay, Geo.!
Neuner and Mollle Brand. Clerks,!

Chambers nnd Edith Abeene.
Ward 4. Polling place. City Hall,

Judges, C. L. Hadley, Minnie!
Sprngne'and Dee Howard. Clerks.
O. V. Wlmberly and Ana Cordon,

Tho election 'will commence nt
nine o'clock a. in. on said 22nd day'
of Mny, 1916, and .will continue,
until six o'clock p. m. of said diy.
lrov:,;'d that the jvi 'g.s may in
'.heir discretion ndjonrn mid electioi-- '

for one hour at noon, due proclama-- 1

tion heir made of such adjourn-- ,

tnent.
Dined April 18. 1916.

R. L. WHIPPLE.
City Recorder of tho City of Roso--

bu;, Oregon.

IT WILL PAY YOU To INVESTIGATE

J. F. BARKER & CO.
IMPLEMENT AND VEHICLES.paired, (

In the ascension the balloon got
I


